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The effects of environmental risk including chemical compounds on the health of the children
have gathered public concerns. Thus, epidemiological research on children’s environmental health
has been recommended as one of the priority projects. In Japan, the Advisory Committee of
Epidemiological Research on Children’s Environmental Health was established in 2007 and
decided to start a nationwide birth cohort study following up children from pregnancy to 12 years
old. The full−scale survey, Japan Environment and Children’s Study will start in 2010. In this
article, the objective and the method of this study were reviewed and discussed.








































































るDevelopmental origins hypothesis （Development


































































































東 北 コ ホ ー ト 調 査 は，残 留 性 環 境 汚 染 物 質













Fagan Test of Infant Intelligence（視覚再認検査７ヵ
月），Bayley Scales of Infant Development（BSID）お
よび新版Ｋ式発達検査（いずれも発達検査，７および
１８ヵ月），Child Behavior Checklist（問題行動質問票，
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